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STORE

BURNED

SAFE

TL..,.rth sfnrft nf Nlbler
i.- - i.n i in imuti wvi -

KLm. and After Robbing

JcSafeflre the Dulldlng-Lod- gc

jiugs Burned

.!. Vnthmnu.at

K t.H destroyed by flro

5.-.;"!"d- S

Jibont 8MB, ana ---- -?

origin, as the tore
..... nven Into nnd tlio safe
:,Tpen nnd robbed That the

wo Diirgiiu- -i
-- niietby

their crime, Is al- -
spt lo cover

itMrtaln. Toe biock ui bi
M(td at from $20,000 to $25,-- ,

tv destroyed, and only

JtiH of the building remain.
.rtpentoryof tho buuuing wnu

nM m lodgo room, being

.i. muom. Odd Fellows,

..jr,i Catholic ForrestorB and

Man, all of Which societies lost
tj, Mm belongings. Tho bulld- -

Lrulninrcd for $3000, but'tlio
sust of insuronco on tho stock

ImM not be learned.., -Bim

-

.
r
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Utirlt Is learned thnt tho insur- -

im the stock was $8500, on tho
U'Bf $2500 and on lodge mnte--

1 ISOO. It was also learnod that
ilirglirs broke Into tho black-i- tt

ihoo and secured rasps and
4M which were used In breaking

Itaftjitore. When the flro was

iiife was found lying on Us

Imtththo door blown open. Tho
Iwtfbox In the safe was found

tho building, and sovoral

litre picked up. A. Tanslor
Li i box containing valuable pa- -

Mtttbe cafe, and a portion or.

Itre found scattered In the
H The books of tho Arm woro
fcWroycd, owing to tho snfo
token blown open, and It 1b

'

a&i that these contained ac- -

remounting to $8000.
u

IMX)

VOTES ON

. ...L
I CWcijo, Sept. 17. Chicago today
stMiajon the new charter, which
iWMe for nlaclnc school nark
,"fij Dllder Pntlfrnl nf ttm mni.n
IWtj the county council power to

TTtllei and nrnvMInn f- - A..nn
'W ownership of street, olovatod
lnbnjr railroads, telephone, tel- -
(T'5b. Kai find blnntrln linntln..
ui ftfrigeratlng and power plants.

ACTRESS

FIRST

fHAPTFP.

WITH A

TITLE

L00, Sept- - "Tho announce.

w ;,, Coumess of Ro88,yn.
AsfriV. Anme "o'wtson, tlu
SrVetreM' ho recently ob- -
2L,,?wtt,,h aecree of divorc

C l?1:.!8 10 return t0 th0
an nbsence ot

UtaL'Ua!a',e- - Th dlvorc
f, ti ,?, 7 pr0l0lina sonsatlon In

decree allows her to retain
rl,tisgSeri30t.thopeeraBO

l tte v count&ss
eon her playbills.

eYi Siat Court'

U cow! ?0nlerre"tra,,l!nB tho

rate law

.! The

I w ilf11 ot the Southern

c00LEU WITH LIGIIT FROST; WEDNESDAY FAIR AND WARMER.

IjTioUtloaofthe

VhlA. federal cort.

tm; '3.000 fl m--

RACE FOR GUN.

siioi'itf Heats Innno Man to

.

A

rnlilu and Winchester.
His

Union, OK, Sept. 17. Ernest
Wnrnell, aged 29 years and living
six miles east of Tolocnsot, is now

held in tho city Jail at this place
awaiting tho arrival of a guard
from tho asylum, who will tako him
to Salem. Wnrnoll has been livln?
with his mother In a'Jhut formerly
used as a sheep-tenne- rs camp lor
several years. For weeks ho ha3

been morose and sullen ana nt
time has threatened tho Ufo of u

neighbor named Haller.
Mrs. Wnrnell gave the alarm and

two constables wont to the plnco,
bringing Warnell nnd hiB mother In-

to town. Shortly after reaching tho
city tho Insane mnn broke from tho
officers, and, aided by darkness,
eluded his pursuers. Ills mother
told tho officers ho would make for
tho cabin again, nnd If ho reached It
would secure his Winchester rlfl"
and probably fight to tho death.

Tho sheriff and constnblo pro-

cured a team and Btnrted with all
haste for tho cabin. Tho desperate
fugitlvo had a half hour stnrt, and
he know a short cut over tho moun
tains. Tho distance was 1C miles
and both Btrovo to roach tho cabin
first. Tho Bherlff'B posse had barely
gained tho place and taken posses-

sion of tho gun when Warnell put
In an appearance. Ho was all un-

prepared for tho reception, and wan

quickly overpowored nnd brought
back to Union, Ironed.

Wnrnoll hnB been in tho nsylum
boforo and Is unusually crafty and
desperate. When committed itho

first timo ho broke away from"' tho
offlcorB, and, procuring rtTiorso and
Winchester, defied his purBuors until
overcomo and disarmed by strategy.
Tho resldont3 of this locality feel

much relieved at IiIb arrest.

A JAP

CANNON

EXPLODES

Toklo.. Sept. 17. A 12-In- gun
on tho battleship Kushima exploded
during the maneuvers near Kuro to-

day, killing and Injuring 44 mem-

bers of tho crow and eerloiiBly dam-

aging tho vessel.
Tho Kashlma was commanded by

Cantnln Koizumi. Tho fatnllties in- -

cludo a lioutonant, two cadets and
ono staff officer. DotallB of tho oc-cid-

aro lacking, but it Is known
that tho explosion was a torrlflc one.

Tho explosion followed nn attempt
to removo an unexploded Blioll from
tho gun. A number of bystandoM
woro mutilated. Tho Kashlma Is tho
largest battleship over launched on

tho Tyno,
o

TO MAKE

ANOTHER

PARADE

Vancouver, B. C, Sopt. 17. The
Antl-Aslat- lo League announces that
another parade similar to tho ono

that caused tho riot, will bo hold in

a week or two. The announcement
Is mado In order to oeo what action
the mayor will tako. In view of tho
recent disturbances, tho announc9-me- nt

Is generally regarded with
alarm.

Wants Uoycott Lifted.
San Francisco, Sept. 1,7. The

opening guns In tho fight of the
Douglas Company, of. Cincinnati,
which claims that Its goods are
subject to boycott by the Journey-
men plumbers' and gas and steam
fitters union of San Francisco woro

fired In tho United States circuit
court lato yesterday. Tho hearing Is

to determine whether or not the re-

straining order shall bo Issued, re-

moving tho boycott pending tho trial
of tho Bult for $25,000 damages
filed against the union. Judgo Van
Fleet gave the defendants two days

to file an explanatory affidavit re-

garding the use of tho word "bo-
ycott' In a letter from the secre-

tary of the union to tho Master
Plumbers' Asosclatlon, filed In tho
recordB. In issuing the order the
court said: "If it is a boycott, it la

Illegal, and the court is bound to
restrain it. If illegal it makes no
difierene what they call it."

SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, HEPTEMHER 17, 1007.

FAIR A

GREAT

SUCCESS

SPLENDID EXHIBITS

Pavilion a Revelation Even to Ore-gonian- s

of the Statc!s,6rcat Agri-

cultural Resources-Gre- at Day To-

morrow, Salem Day

Yesterday's Races,
2:18 trot Van Norte, 1st; Pack-lin- o,

2d; Hnnk, 3d. Best time, 2:2G
Purso, $500.
' 2:12 pace Lord Lovelace, 1st;
Sherlock Holmes, 2d; Bonnlo M.,
3d. BeBt time, 2:17. Purse,
$500.

Thoro are predictions of, .falror
weather. All tho wind Is dying
down, except tho hot air from press
representatives who handle tho pa-

vilion program tonight.
Tho barometer on Monday night

began to climb, nnd to doclnro off-

icially that tho backbone of tho
rnlny Bpell was broken.

Tho state fair management has
worked hard as over men did, and
their faces aro wreathed In Bmllos

at tho prospects of grentor crowds.
It is admitted by all 'that they have
tho goods to Bhow.

Th estreetB of Salem woro crowd-

ed early and tho BtrcamB of vehicles
woro pouring In from all directions.
Salem is certainly an Ideal city at
which to hold n great agricultural
fair.

Tho hotels aro crowded In Bplto

of tho unfounded reports of raising
rates., Tho fact is tho days of a
square meal of soup, meat nnd veg
etables, coffee and plo for two-bi- ts

hro over. .. .

Tho Dairy Exhibit.
Superintendent George W. Wooks

feols proud of his building full of
buttor, checBo and dairy machinery

full to overflowing, with machin-
ery and implements displayed out-sld- o

In all directions. Thoro aro
moro cheese entries and fowor but-

ter entries thnn there woro last year

but six of tho largest croamonoa
aro represented, besldo tho Hnrol-woo- d

exhibit of buttor and chooso.

Tho latter has a display of pasteur-

ized cheeso that has been through

tho cold storage process, with sam-

ples of mild sweetness dlshod out
to tho hungry public by Ed. T. Judd
nnd F. P. Toovs. Tho dairy exhibit
shows great progress from ibvz,
when Blx buttor makers constituted
tho whole exhibit, and had their plc-tur- o

taken in front of Tho One-Ce- nt

Daily Capital Journal build- -

ing.
Tuesday RvenlnR.

Program McElroy's Military bnnd,

W. E. McElroy, director:
March, "Tanhausor". . . .R, Wagner
Overture, "Morning, Noon nnu

Night" Suppo

Cornet solo Solectod

Mr. B. F. Drlscoll.
Waltz, "Marguerite" From

"Faust") Gounod

Medley, "Sunny Songs" Alford

Intermezzo, "Tehama" Halns
A Novoletto, "Fl Fl" ...McPheran
Descriptive, "A Hunting Scone"

Buca!os3l
March," "Cheyenne". . . .Van Alstyne

(Progrnm subject to change.)
Evening Program.

Band music at 7.

Tho Martolls at 7:30.
Moving pictures at 7:45.

In tho Auditorium,
Beginning at 8 o'clock tho pro-

gram in the Auditorium will bo as

follows:
Music by the band.

representatives of thoSpeeches by
Alaska-Yuko- n Pacific fair.

Singing by Southern quartet.
Speeches by repiesentative3

the press.

of

Music by the band.
Singing by the Southern quartet.

Awards on Cut Flowers.
Theonly awards mado In any of

the departments yesterday wore

those on cut flowers, A. P. Miller, of

Portland, acting as Judgo. Tho list

of awards follows;
Best display of dahlias Mrs. C.

C. French, Corvallis, first; George

L. Allen, Lebanon, second.

Best display of cut flowers other

than sweet peasiMrs. J. V. Taylor,
Salem, first; Belle Wolf, Falls City,
second. .a,

Best floral doslgn of cut flowers
C. F. Ruef, Salem, first; Mrs. J, V.
Taylor, Salem, Bocond.

Be9t display of carnations C. F.
Ruer, Salem, first; MrB. J. V. Tay-

lor, Salem, second.
Best dlsplny of rosos Mrs. J. V.

Taylor, Salem, flrst; Belle Wolf.
Falls City, second.

Best display of asters Mrs. J. H.
IIaa3, Salem, first; C. F. Ruef, Sa-

lem, second,
Best vase of flowers of Introduc-

tion of 190C and 1907 C.F. Ruef,
Salem, flrst; Mrs J. V. Taylor, Sa-

lem, second.
Best display of sweet peas Miss

Kittle Moore, Salem, flrst; O. F.
Ruef, Salem, second.

CANADA

WIDE

OPEN

Vancouver, B. C, Sopt. 17.
tThlrty-eig- ht thousand Jnpanono

have been given permission by tho
government to come Immediately to

British Columbia.
They will crosB the Pacific as rap

idly as steamers can bo ecur,ed to
bring them. Tho news that Van-

couver will boo an Immigration hith-

erto unprecedented wnB received

hero today by the Btcamor Wool
wich, which brought 230 of tho
brown men. Tho steamer Indiana is
ovorduo now from Honolulu with
300. Best-Inform- ed circles doclaro
that tho Dominion government will
do nothing nt all to provont tho
further influx of Japanosc, dospito
tho protest of Vnncouvor.

Tho" demand for labor is so great
in tho interior og British Columbia
and on tho uralrlos of tho North
west that as many Japs as wish to
come will be allowed, On tho othor-hand- )'

offlditf Btateraenttt from Otta-

wa that 'Premier Laurlor and 'Ddo-gat-o

Ishli will .'confer tomorrow and
arrango a nominal limit. Nobody in
Vancouver belloveB that ovpn if this,
1b declared it will bo adhorod to.

There was no demonstration to-

day on tho arrival of tho Jnpaneso
on tho steamer Woolwich.

TEETH" $2.no EACH.

Illf? Bruiser Attacks Jap and
Fined Five Dollars.

Is

John Mueller was arrested last
night by Deputy Sheriffs MInto nnd
Esch, for beating a Jap at tho cor-

ner of Stato and High streets. It
seoms Mueller and nnothor man had
beon in a mix-u- p, which Muoller had
stirred up, nnd in which Muoller got
tho worst of it. Soon after this u

Promoters
loon nnd got a bucket of beor. As

tho Jnp camo out of tho Balooa
Muoller, who waa In wait, nnd
mistaking tho Jap for tho man
had the mix-u- p with, smashed hlrn

the mouth, knocking out two

tooth and also knocking tho Jni
Muoller was takon boforo

Justlco Webster this morning and
was fined $5. Io seems nt flrst glanco

that front teeth nro worth moro than
apleco, and If Mueller had his

deserts would havo tho limit, and
then some.

THE JLRE DIED.

Suit Drought to Get Possession
Her Ends Suddenly.

John Mott and J. A. Fnlrchild
brought suit against C. Jeff-

ries to recover possession of tho
maro "Ruby H" thoy claiming

to part owners of tho maro. Tho
Bult camo to a Budden and unexpect-

ed end thisnftornoon, when tho off-

icers went out with a writ of replev-

in, and found hor doad In hor stall.
It is Bald tho animal has been sick

for some time, and hor death Is at-

tributed to natural causes.

Has Entered Medirnl Colleg.).

Robert Savage, tho woll known

musician of this city, is enrolled
among the freshmen of tho medical
department of tho Willamette Uni-

versity which began yesterday morn-

ing. Mr, Savage is an energetic
young man of good business ability
and has a wjdo circle of .frjonda In

this city, who him success in

.hs chosen profeloe,

ROGERS

HELPLESS

WRECK

SAYS HE IS ALL IK

Has Stroke of Paralysis-Insi- de Infor-

mation As to His Condition Caused

Big Slump In All Standard Oil

'of

Stocks

ChicaRO. 111., Sept. 17. Informa
tion from a thoroughly reliable
sourco reached Chicago friends yos-tord- ay

that II. II. Rogers hnB Bu-
ffered a stroko of paralysis. Tho
president of tho Amalgamated Cop

Company hns been reported ill
for about two wecJts, following his
recent roturn from Europe, whore
ho went soma months ngo for his
health. But, despite tho trip abroad,
and tho tompornry retirement from

business affairs, tho Rockefeller
chieftain grow worse, tho illness cul-

minating In tho stroko of helpless-
ness.

It is said that tho magnnto has
boon generally "Incommunicado"
for a fortnight, only his near rela
tives and friends being permitted to
boo him,

Tho rocont order to closo tho Mon
tana mines of tho Amalgamated
Copper Company is nupposod to
havo boon glvon by William G.
Rockofeller, who will tako tho posi
tion formerly occupied by Mr. Rog-or- s

as tho flold-goncr- nl of the Rock-ofoll- or

party. Even should Mr. Rog-

ers recover, It h boliovod ho will not
return to his plnco in tho director

corporations orino BasI,
. .

which ho has boon Identified.
It dovelops that tho Bcnsstlpnal

alumna in all' tho " securities 'con
trolied by tho Standard "Oil clique
woro duo lnrgly to inside knowl-odg- o

of what hod happonod to Mr.
Rogers. A few frlonds, knowing
what had occurred, took advantage
of their information to Bell stocks.
Amalgamated Copper in thoso two
weoks dropped about 15 points, An-

aconda ton, St. Paul eight and tho
rest tho Rockofollor proportlcs In

proportion.
Tho decision against tho Stand-

ard Oil Compnny nnd fniluro of
tho RockofolIorB to Btom tho

slumpfl in tholr compnnics
nro BiippoBOd to havo been contrib-
utory to Mr. Rogers'

vntmn. Tn.i wn. ntn thn Sonnto Ba-- !

lying
ho

in

down.

$2.50
ho

to-

day D.
rac-

ing
bo

tho

whih

per

nil

MAY FIGHT GANS.

in tho liny City
Kctchel to Meet Him.

Wnnt

San Francisco, Sopt. 17. Anoth-

er Kotchol-Thom- ns flght Is spoken
of, but tho weight question Is prov-

ing a stumbling block. ThomnB
says ho will novor make 150 pounds
again. Ho wants catch weights.
Kotchell will allow Joo to weigh 152
pounds. Tho prospect of an under-
standing being ronchod is not very

good. Somo matchmakers aro link-

ing Ketchel nnd Cans. .Kotchnl

stated ho would llko to meet Gnus

and Sollg, and would conces-

sions if IU appeared there a ds-man- 'd

for a Ketchal-Gnn- s match,
o

DROWNED SELF AND IIAHY.

Los Angeles Woman Leaps Into City
Reservoir.

T.o Ancolos. Sent. 17.
writing a noto, which Bho loft nt

In Garvanza, stating ed

to drown herself and baby,

Mrs. Anna Barker Inst night
hor way to tho reservoir back of the
Church of tho Angels, and clasping

her child to hor breast, leaped into
tho water. Tho noto was found and

turned over to the who dis-

covered tho bodies this morning. No

causo for tho tragedy is known.
o

Guilty of Manslaughter.

Wallace, Idaho, Sept. 19. Joseph
Fannin", charged with tho murder
of Jamos II. Thompson, in a saloon

no. iia mv wnn convicted of man- -

IBO OTvaia uiiv..

GOIjDFiVtLI) wants match.
"

t...M....rln.r tnv liltttlo TlctWCCJl

Nelll ami Owen Mornn.

San Francis:)), "Sept. 17. Gold-fle- ld

Is nfter tho battlo between
Frnnkle Nell and Owen Mornn, tlw
English bantnm champion. Moran
has arrived in New York and has
opened negotiations with tho Ne-

vada people, who havo wired, Billy
Roche, stating their terms, and re-

questing Rocho to closo with Noill,

as they Intend Btnglrtg tho event for
October. Mornn is the bqy who beat
Joe Bowkor, Nolll's conqueror.

o ,

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

Carson Hlclcs, Who Shot William
Qiilim In Cold Wood Must

Wnllnco, Idaho, Sopt. 17. Tho
trial of Carson Hicks, deputy sheriff
of Shoshono county, and county Jail-

or, for tho murder of William Qulnn,
ex-chl- of of pollco of Wallace, began
today. Tho murder occurred in a
saloon last April. Qulnn nnd II. W.
C. Jackson, a local newspaper pub-

lisher, boenmo involved In n dispute
over tho Stounonborg murder. Jack
son was ordered out of tho saloon,
but returned accompanied by Hicks.
Qulnn Invited both to hnvo a drink,
but Hicks, H is stated, drew his ro--

volvor nnd shot Qulnn dend. The
basis of the defenso has novcr bocn
mado public.

o
Cupid Gets Ilusy.

Tho following marrlago UconBos
havo been Issued by County Clork
Alien. Tho flrst three happy couple
secured thlr marrlago permits yoi- -

torday, whllo tho other marrlatjo
tickets were bought today:

Frank LayBon, of Salem, aged 21,
nnd Borthn Ohms, of Marlon county,
aged 19, John Marlon NuBuaum wit-
ness.

Gideon FoBeolmnn Sherwood,
aged 51, nnd Lotcy B. Hill, aged 42,
both of Salfm, J. H. Scott witneao.

Hugo Moyor, aged ZQ, and Kath--

ates of tho vnrlous with aged 18, both of Sa--

of

tho

causes

mnko
was

After
hor

homo sho

mado

police,

Franklo

lorn, Prank Basl witness.
. Frank L. Cramer, .of Gates, aged)
23, WLoona Smith, 'lor Gates, agd:
21, L, C. Brotherton witness.

Clnronco E. Doty, agrd 30 and
Agnon Davis, obed 18, both of Jet--

furson, P. LuBrnnch witness.

Mr calf Denies Rumor.
Washington, Sopt. 17. Socrotary

Motcalf states that no officer on tho
retired list will bo assigned to com-

mand tho Atlnntic battleship floot on'
its voyago to tho Pacific, Ho mado
tho declaration when bin attontlon
was called to tho published roports
Indicating tho possibility of tho as-

signment of Rear-Admlr- nl McCalla
and Rear-Admir- al Brownson to ro-pla- co

Renr-Admlr- al EvnnB, Both
McCnlla and Brownson aro on the
retired list.

Defenso Emotional Insanity.
Portland, Or., Sopt. 17. Ono

moro Juror, Thomas HIhIop, was se-

cured todny in tho trial of C. H. Rey-

nolds, charged with tho murder of
O. II. Hlbblns, who Roynolds thought
was Intlmnto with his wife. Tho
voniro wns exhausted and a special
vonlro of ten wns called this nftor-noo- n.

'Eight Jurors nro now im-

paneled. Roynolds' defenso is Jus-

tification under tho Oregon law, it
holng emotlonnl Insanity.

I'fuuietmi Murder Case,
Pendleton, Sopt. 7. Tho work of

securing n Jury for the trial of A. D.

Rhonlmus Is proceeding. Tho ngod
defendant shot tho youthful Tom
'Moyora Inst October in a dispute over
a horso.

A Warm Contest.
Now York, Sopt. 17. Primary

elections are holng hold todny in
Manhattan and tho Bronx, on tho
result of which depomls tho Tam-

many leadership. Tho Ihbiio Is sharp
ly drawn between Charlos P. Mur-

phy, tho prosont lender, nnd Mayor
George B. McClollan,

Wants a Scrap.
San Francisco, Sept. 17. Maurlco

Thompson, tho Northwestern fight-

er, has arrived with 1Ib manager,
Froddlo Bogan. Ho lu after a fight
with Kid Kotchal,

Dr. J. P. COOK
TITH DOTANIOAIi DOOTOIt,

MOVED TO 810 LIBERTY 8TMHHC

FOB ANY DISJCABK CALL OK BR.
slaughter at 8 o'clock last night, loo oONUIfATK)W
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